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NSL Activities 

As you ffiay or ij�y not lmow, 
our student Body is a me�ber of 
the N�tional student Lobby. This 
orgo.nization ha.s a lobbyist, in. 
wc:::.shingtor.., D .C. , who c.tter:1pts 
to influence legislation which 
would affect or is of interest 
to students. Twice a wonth, the 
NSL issues a Legislo.tive Report 
to its menber schools. we don•t 
receive copies for every student 
at the sewina.ry, so the social 
Action corr□ittee suggested n 
sunmary of these reports be 
included in Table T�lk. In its 
March 15th Legislation Report 
the NSL reported the following 
iter;s: 

on March 15 the senate kill
ed the voter Registrntion by 
��2 il bill wl:ich would nr.ve JT1c.de 
voter registro.ticn easier. 

(since then, the surre□e court 
ruled residency requirornents 
for registration [.s 1mconsti
tutionc.l. This should r�ake it 
ee.sier for those 1i ovi:.1.e; out of 
state to register for the fall 
election.) 

'\.n i.i.1tensi ve lobbyint; c:i.11-
paign, involving over 300 stu
dents, began on ri1:a.rch 22 11 to 
press for more than $900 r:,illion 
in aJditionnl student finCw1ck.l 
nssistance 11 �d a gunro.ntee that 
c.ny person wishing to o.ttend 
colloe;e will be given fiE2.ncic.:.l 
2.id. 

on March 9, a represent2tive 
of NSL testified before the SeL
o.te ArPed services corrmittee 
that D'ili to.ry spending st.ould 
be cut. These two rensons were 
cited: 11(1) the 1 ilito..ry has 
been involved in such politicnl 

and rorc.l diso.sters ns Vietnc.□, 
o.nd other Lil tary re�iLes around 
the \ .. orlcl, end ( 2) the costs for 
nilitqry spending 2.re increasing, 
vvhe!! r oney for do:r c stic priori
ties(· speci�lly higher educc.
tion) ha.s oeen c,__1-t su.bstuntif'..lly. 11 

The senate is currently con
sideri�� The war Powers Act 
(s.2956). I:"ltroduced by sen. 
Javits, this bill vould. liLlit 
the ruthority of the nrcsident 
�o coL.E.it U.S. troops to hostil
ities. within 30 dcys of the 
c oi.i.r.e:nc er.,en t of fi0h ting the 
president v:oulcl be required to 
wit_draw the troo�s if congress 
had 1' ot dee lared v,c r. .t.lso in 
the \tC.r line, senc..tors Grc.'.el ['.Ild 
yond.::le c re introducing bills to 
end fu:tds !'or I:_clochina cir bor..b
ings c.nd, if the Forr 1 s a.re relec.s
cd, to rcrove �11 troops fro□ 
1ndochinc. oy Ju:,e 30, 1972. 

The report �lso referred to 
the r,;e;_uc.l Rights /' L er_dr:.eL t -
••�c;.1..1.c.li ty of rights under the law 
shall not be denied or abridged 
by the u:ited st�tes or by �ny 
stc-te 011 nccount of scx. 11 The 
1,n:,en:'.:.1...cnt hc.s since passed the 
ser_a te, �d now 11eeds o.pprovn.l 
by 34 sto.tes. If cpproved, it 
will c;;ive war.en ec.uc:.l rights end 
res;:011sibili ties with Lien. 

Joe Scholtes 

Frid2.y, n--:-..rcli. 31 7:30 p· 
Good Fridc.y service 

s2.turc1�.y, 1\pril 1 11: 15 PM 
Ec.ster Vigil 



1� Few Proposals 
by Charles Ile Brophy 

March 15, 1971 

"The text for today is, '\:oe unto me if I preach not the 
Gospel.'" 

This "text" is the subject of this article. Hovever, I'm 
not going to preach to you, rather I'm goinc; to make a few pro
posals concerning our preachin� curriculum. 

Here at :.,eminary l-10 learn very quickly that the task of the 
pastor is to preach the Gospel. \,e learn this particular fact 
from the Lucharist on \, ednesdays, from our prof cssors, and also 
from the materials ue read. Another way we learn this fact is 
when our professors (especially Jenson and Gritsch) tell us we 
should preach !!llt Gospel inatcad of the stuff \-!e hear on !.:>undays 
from our field work pastors or other conereeo,tiono we attend. 

Soon the word "correctly" Gets added to the word "Gospel." 
Our task then becomes that ue should preach the Goopel correctly. 
But if we do not preach the Gospel correctly, ue do not preach 
the Gospel. which leads us rieht back to the banner in the 
chapel. 11\,oc unto mt if I preach not the Gospel." 

The fact that the task of the pastor is to preach the Gospel 
is drwr.med into us. But where do we learn the skills and tech
niques of preaching? Lhere and ,ihen do ue learn to become the 
preachers of the Gospel that arc so desperately needed in the 
church? The way the curriculum is set up nou we learn it from 
three basic places. Frora our theology and Bible courses we learn 
what the Gospel is, \Jhat the content of our sermons should be. 
From our first year preaching course, ue l�arn how to formulate 
the Gospel into a sermon. \,e learn the basic skills and techniques 
of preachine. 1md from the second year preaching practicum, uc 
learn the peculiarities of our style and rrake the necessary corr
ections. 

However, I presently feel th'-4t this oet-up can and must be 
improved. I just don't feel that this is an adequate basis for 
learning how to preach. Preaching the Gospel is the most important 
task cf the pastor. It comes before everythine else the pastor 
does. More people uill hear the Gospel through the form of a 
sermon than through any other means the minister uses. Then 
why isn't more emphasis put on preachin� here at the Seminary? 

I uould like to propose the followins as a \·my to improve the 
pres.ant position of preaching in the cur:�iculum. 

1. I propose thut preach�ng be placed in a division by itself. 
The importance of preachinc cannot be ov�rstressed. It does rank 
alongside the divisions of Biblical �tudi�s, llistorical-?heological 
!:>tudies, and r,.inistry. In fact, maybe it should be Division I. 

2 . .. ithin this division, there should be three required courses. 
Our present course 3.701 Introduction to Preachinc should be retained. 
However, the second-year preaching practtcum should be incorporated 
into it. h sermon 11as tuo ba �ic compon"',lts, content and style. 
If t:iesc two ar-e st,:-essecl toeother, the sermvn mair.tains the unity 
it needs. The studant must d2velop his style and content toGether. 
The way it is set up now, first year students get content and a 
little style, while in the second year they 6et all style and no 
content. \!hy not let r:r. Stucmpfle and Mr. i1attheus teach the 
Introduction to Preaching course to6ether -- 3tuem9flc concentrating 
on content and i•lntthews on style. I do realize that both of these 
men are overworked, but try to think of their names as examples of 

(cont. next pace) 



what I'm gettin6 ut. This course would be required the second sem
ester of the first year. 

3. The second required course should be Hemeneutics. Since 
the Bible is our chief source for the message of the Gospel, here 
is one course that really helps the student learn hou to use this 
source fer the purposes of preaching. This course should be re
quired during the second semester of the first year in conjunction 
lTi th the Introduction to reaching course. 

4. The third required course should be Special Fores of the 
8ermon. I have two basic arguments for making this required. First 
of all, it should be required sometime during the second year. 
Having this course the second year would reinforce much of what \:as 
learned during the first year course and it would help correct 
problems both in style and content that have developed since the 
first year. �• second argument is that I feel that it is necessary 
to know uhat preaching is in a marriage or funeral situation, or 
uha t ne\1 forms the sermon is takinG today. 11.ll of this can't be 
done in the first year course, but it must be done if ,,e are to be 
preachers of the Gospel. (From ,,hat I have heard about the Special 
Forms of the Jermon course during the first semester, I feel stupid 
about making it required. But I still stand by my arguments in 
hope that the course would be taught by someone ,:ho \•;ould make it 
interesting and productive to the student) . 

If preaching is so vital as we say and hear, then let us improve 
the preaching curriculum in order that ,re oay learn h2!'.! to preach 
� Gospel. 

I am open to any criticism of my proposals • 
... .  -;.•�-t.-;t �""-*"l<i. 

Re: Untheolo&ical concerns 
At least four times this year the water has been turned off 

in Baughman for repairs -- \Ii thout prior announcement. \:arning 
before shutdo�m could avoid toothpastey mouths, soapy bodies, 
uncooked food, slimey dishes, unmade "Tane," unrinsed clothes, 
etc. (as well as general distemper) . Thanks. 

Fred Opalinski 

Letters to the �ditor 

Dear Mr. Lanihan: 
J,fter reading the latest issue of Table Talk, we, like Ed 

lleiderhiser, can also remain silent no longer. 
In reference to your aims for Table Talk you say you ,,unt 

Talk to "become I!lore than a recording eye/ear of campus activities." 
tlather to see it "become the center of campus debate, and (yes!) 
a hotbed of social, political, and theological controversy, a 
vehicle for public opinion-testinG, and a pl�ce for artistic ex
pression." Our question, as id's, docs it have to be uith sarcasm, 
slander, hatred, arroeance and obscenity? (I think you missed one. 
Editor. ) �ince you can only write satirically and sarcastically, 
do you plan on writing your sermons this \/ay'r You also state that 
there is so little good straieht journalism around these days that 
sarcasm, etc. is the only thine that holds a readers attention. 
There arc many knovn popular pieces of good straight journalism, 
e. 0• !Jew York Times, NeFsweck, Time I•ueazine (to nume a few) 2nd 
last but not least, last years Table Talk. It would seem to us that 
one with your talent uould be well advised to practice the art and 
perhaps fill in sooe of the e:;aps. \.ho knows -- you, yourself 
miuht become editor of the Times R�ligious Bditorial pnee. 

(cont. next paGe) 



\.e would also like to add our opinions on "Up l-�e:;ainst the Hill. " 
You say the object of the article must accept criticism without 
personal anguish or revenge reactions. Your urticlc contained 
nothing but personal anL,'Uish ( r!', Edi tor), so that your "emotion
aliam" often got in the way of presenting your ideas. \-.hether your 
ideas were right or wrone is immaterial. For you immediately lost 
the attention of your reading audience with your childush outbreaks. 

You say you need to be motivated enought to bother writing in 
the first place. 'Je just wonder how many important things have 
gone by on campus that didn't "motivate" you enough because you 
were wrapped up in your own personal little '10rld. I am certainly 
Glad the news media doesn't need to be motivated to print the neus 
or else we would be more in the dark than we are now. 

\.e are so glad to see that you feel capable and qualified to 
recover soce the dignity of Dr. Heiccs in his "tactical error. " 
Somehow we feel that is a bit presumptuous at best. �.e are quite 
certain that IF Dr. Heiges had made c. "tactical error" he certainly 
would not need your help to get himself out of the mess. 

You ,:ere ri6ht when you said "here is soneone uho doesn't 
appreciate my humor, even someone who thinks I'm ianature and ir
responsible." :!:::d thinks this and you can add our names to the list 
as well as many more I'm sure. I will even add one more character
iatic to your writing: arrogance. (�orry, that's not the one I 

was thinking of. Editor) . 
To close, your fable by Ambrose Bierce made little or no sense 

in the context of any caring community, e;e. the Seminary. Yet 
often times one does run across suitable quotations, therefore, 
let us share this one with you. 

" It's remarkable that roan should be so arrogant and secure 
when there aro so many, indeed countless, evidences around us to 
sugeest that we ought to be hUI!lble." 

(Martin Luther, Taken from 
Luther' s :. orks , Table Talk, 
Vol. 54, page 10) 

Sincerely, 
Ken and Pat Diable 
intern at U of P.cb. 

Up J,cainst the Hill 
by G.S. Lenihan 

lith the prospect of an ever-expanding response to the 1971-72 
existence of Table Talk, a new column h&s poked its fetPl head into 
these pages. 11 Let te� to the ..Cdi tor. 11 rrhis issue's su�.:nission 
comes from Ken and Pat Diable. Ken is the other half of Table Talk's 
editorial staff from last year. 

I had some difficulty following the thouGht-process throu�hout 
most of the above letter. Tl::.at could be my fault. ln any case, 
l would likely contend atainst the bulk of it -- startiPg with 
the equation of The �:e,-1 Yor� .. 1�, Tir:'��-' I�m,swee�, and. (last & 
least) last year's Table Tal� ,-,ith GOOl.J straight journalism, 
proceedine through the "motivation" talk, and ending uith the 
Ambrose Bierce business. 

Dut these two things interest me: 1. the illusion of Table 
Talk as a "neus 11 -pn.pcr, and 2. the relevance of the 1,mbrose Bierce 
fable to the eminary community. 13eeinning then ,-Ji th point one: 
it is dmmright sill' to think of Table �ralk as a "news"-paper. 

(cont. next pa�er 



For one thing, the paper hits the newstand but twice a month. Dy 
that time, the reported event has already been witnessed and/or 
verbally diocussed; probably it has been filed into the Mind's 
Cabinet of the 1,0 Loneer Interesting. So far as aimouncements 
are concerned, it's much easier, more practical, and ecoloeically 
more sound to use either the bulletin board, to make an announce
ment in 0hapel, or to pull a Paul Revere and run through the Dorms 
shoutin� the message. 

3o why is there a Table Talk? It seems to me obvious: so 
individuals can have their cha:ic'e to sing, curse, bitch, or pull 
legs. 1hus, the present editorial policy is to accept any sub
mission, as lonG as it's signel. In this way, Table Talk fills a 
certain need -- it becomes a chest-reliever. It also allows us 
to see ourselves -- where we are -- what sort of ideas are float
ing around this place. 

One trouble about the Seminary commlmity is its clique-ishness. 
1,i th married students is0late:i off-campus, with so many professors 
restricting their intera;tion with stude�ts to the classroom (or 
to classroom-related actlvity -- Academ:�), with the virtual sep
aration of juniors into courses with other juniors only, with a 
significant part of the student body out of the picture alto6ether 
(Interns), it is no \-.'Onder the sense of community nt Lutheran Theo
logical �eminary is somewhat nebulous at best. 

And so Table Talk attempts to provide a market place for 
thought and style. 

Point t\-JO: 111I1brose Bierce vs. "any caring community." .Pass
in6 up the debatable point whether Gettysburg Seminary indeed 
qualifies as either "caring" or as "a community," let us accept 
the proposition of any "caring" community. Implicitly, i\cn seems 
to think thr.t "caring" and "having opponents" nre contradictions. 
The Bierce fable proposes the opposite: in order to HJJ/E a commun
ity, there must be tension. The enemy of commun-ity is the Dishrag. 
The person who takes no sides, the person who is willing to please 
all at any cost, the person who has no enemies and tfor that reason1 
can have no friends. i1. Clockwork Orange eoes into this. 

I have become increasingly aware of the feeling among those 
would-be pastors here, that it is a sensible maxim to always strive 
to please one's concrcG8,tion and avoid offending it. If the 
Berrigans prove anathema to one's parishoners, then don't mention 
them. Heaven forbid that a prayer should be offered in their 
behalf (lest it petition their repentence)! I admit it becomes 
complicated when there is a wife-family involved, when one's live
lihood depends exactly O� this pl0nsing (I'm finally understanding 
the rationale behind celibacy). 

�nd so the Gospel is replaced by a placebo -- a comforting 
i1ord, a sugar-coated platitude to make everyone feel cood before 
eettling do�m before the Sunday afternoon football-basketball
baseball Gdme on Channel 13. 

But Christ 
�,hat new breed of Money-changers 
has usurped the Temple 
to drive out the Hctivist 
who had so many enemies 
that they crucified Him? 

Closing with a (hopefully) more "suitable" quotation: by�. Crane. 

The wayfarer, 
Fercei vine the pa th,-,ay to truth, 
\,as struck with astonishment. 

"l see that none has passed here 
In a long time." 
Later he saw that each \;eed 
\;as a sin�lar knife. 

It was thickly grown ,:i th weeds. 
"Ha," he said, 

"\,ell," he mumbled at last, 
"Doubtless there are other roads." 

... 



Charismatic Cooking 

"And the hare, because it chews the cud but does not part the 
hoof, is unclean to you. 11 --Lev. 11:6 

For many thousands cf ye2 :·s 
one of th� cre&tures mosi., mal� .. -ned 
by those of tlle Judeo-Christia.u 
traditio11 has been the rabbit. 
The first Biblical referer�ce ( • .. iven 

above) was the seed for all of the 
later anti-rabti tic feel�!l.gs-- .·nd 
the dietary prohibition \.✓F..S b,, · ed 
upon a favlty analy�ds or the ,·ni
mal I s ovtt't bebavior by the ee-::-ly 
Hebrew naturalists. In a.ctua�: ty 
the rabbit is not a rumir..ant, 
chewing the cud, but is �elated to 
the rodent. Therefore tt� scrjp
tural attack on this innocent 2nd 
unwary creature is completely i.ill
founded factually, 

The truth of the matter is 
that the rabbit was, in the past, 
a Christian symbol for the meek 
and the lowly. �nd it is prob
ably because of the prejudice of 
those Hebrew naturalists that the 
image of this furry creature does 
not appear in our churches and 
cathedrals, enshrined in stained 
glass and glittering mosaics, and 
adorning the stoles of the clergy. 
Whether one pictures the rabbit as 
Lepus syriacus, L. judeae, L. 
aegyptiacus, L. isabillinus, L. 
sinaiticus, or L. europaeus, this 
creature is in fact a part of our 
Christian heritage. 

It would seem that the best 
point to begin the readoption of 
this important symbol would be at 
the one point where it has not 
been completely obliterated 
throughout the centuries--Easter! 
And since LutherAns find that this 
image is a part of not only their 
religious heritage but also of 
their cultural past (for it was 
the Germanic goddess of the davm 
of the living year, Ostara, who 
took as her escort the Noble Rabbit, 
each spring traversing the Aryan 
land re-presenting renewal, rebirth 

and regeneration), we should be 
able to reintroduce this tradition 
with more ease and speed than 
those of other backgrounds. As a 
first step in resurrecting and 

reinstat�ng the rabbit as a valued 
Christiar Easter S?T11bol, we offer 
the following recip�: 

BISCUIT EASTER BUNNIES 

Pre1 eat oven to 425° , 
Sif� before measurir�: 
2 cL�S c�ke flour er 1 J/4 cups 

all-purpose flour. 
Resift with: 
2½ teaspoons double-acting baking 

powrer 
1¼ �Gaspsons salt 
1 tLblespoon sugar 
Cut in as directed: 
1/8 to 1/4 cup butter 
Add: 
J/4 cup milk or cream 
Stir lightly into the flour mix
ture, using a fork. Turn dough 
onto a floured board. Knead 
lig11tly for ½ minute. Pat or 
roll out the dough to the thick
ness of½ inch. Cut it out with 
3 sizes of cutters: 1--large, 
about 3 inches; 2--½ as large, 
and 3--¼ as large. To assemble 
your b�"ln.ies, use the large bis
cuit for the body, the second one 
for the head and roll the third 
one into a ball for the tail. 
Flatten some of thesecond-size 
biscuits slightly and shape them 
into ovals for the ears. Place 
the bunnies on a greased sheet. 
Bake for about 15 minutes or until 
done. 

Paul Xander 
Larry L. McDaniel 

The New Test "l. e11t is b"..sed 
exclusively upor. the possibil
ity of� new order cbsolutely 
beyond lur.'U1 thought; 2-nd 
tLerefore, cs c. prereq_uisite 
to that crder, t;.ere 1 ust core 
"- crisis that denies ell huL....Q.11 
thou�ht. 

- Br-rth 



The Money G�we 

The Church vocations con.Lit- were 11 rrore 11eed:',' 11 then others, 
tee of the New England synod end the 1 roblci. ,·,c.s further en-
recently chc.nged their fincnc io.l hc . .nc ed by tl�ose stu.de11 ts who 
"..l.d pol!i:..cy. since benevolences c.b.used tLe pri vele0e thro' gh tl.elr 
to the synod ho.ve been declining, OV>/11 ir proper bucl6et1ng. The equ:-:1 
grants to students r:.ust be tight- :tree.ti. ent fec.ture of tl.is 11ew pro
ened. New Engl"..l1d ra.s now i1.sti- pos ... :l i1 sv.res thc.t fL r.nci-:1 c.id 
tutec1 the following ::>olicy: "Frot. will only be given -co those who 
now or. c.11 E'..id will be in the rec 11..,· neec1. it, :Jrecise2..y becc..use 
forL of re}J::'.J r.ble locns ( in tl.e they c.re the o.1ly oaes ,,Le will 
pc.st grc.n ts were cc.nc ell:::ble cfter seek it.. stude .. ts will 1.ow hc-.ve 
five yec.r31 service to the LCA). to fr.l.ty i1�vestici['. te other pos-
The terns of repc.� Lent, however, sible sour�es of fillc...ncing ) using 
will be flexiJle to 2ccorrodc.te s�nodic 1 funds c..s their lest 
the v ryi11g coad1tions of post- r.:.e:::.sure. 
ordinr.tion (or post-t:;rLduo..tior)." Altbou...;h this polic� will 
rn terest is set ct 6%, end repc.y- iL posE; :1ev1 rc.rds' i pc on c certc in 
n ent is ct the rc.te of $25 per few st1-i.dents wLo c.re truly in 
r.onth if begun six 1 onths o..fter .__rer.t fL.�.ncic.l r.eed, it seers 
ur"..duc.tion, or $50 per r or.th if 1,h':..t r.cst students will riot be 
repc.;y l ent is deferred until one gre� t1� hc.r., ered. It r C.J' c 11 for 
yec.r o.fter Lrc.duo.Lion. riore self-discipli..e on trie -�o.rt 

ser inr.ric.r.s a.re keenly c.wo..re t f stt1de .. ts, but tto.t is 1.ot co 
of r. oney nnd finances, so it is regrettc.blc. The s� lr.r� 0.11d ))e1 e-
certa±I: thc.t these new r .. rro.:.ge- fits offerec. t0 i ost ·1e\1 po.stors 
rents will provoke t.uch cor..oent 2.ppe�.rs to De r ore thr .1. fr.ir > r.nd 
-:-.nd c ri ticisrr. yet tl1ere ere str:-.rtir.g sr.lc.ries c-re usuc lly 
both -:dva.ntcges r.Ld discdva.ntc[;es fuig!1 enouJh to wc.rrc.nt pcy1 ents 
to the new syster.. vn educc.tio11;-.l loc ... s c.11d t rc.i. ts. 

or the neg,'"'.tive side, the revertl::.eles�, certc.i.1 Jetcils 
uew lending procedure further of tLe policy could st,r1d i1.1 rove-
intensifies student debt. MnilY 1 e� t. per�.c.ps ::� I ore exteuded or 
en er seL l.l,C ry c.lrer-.dy in debt deferred repc.� L e;1-c schedt,le would 
for their college educ" io.1, only be Lore beLrc ole to tl e new 1 in-
to be burdened now with r ore ister. If the rerc.yt.cnt 0£ synod-
debts thr..t eventur.lly hcve to be icc.l 6r�.:1ts \VVtre deferred .. mtil 
pc.id off. upon ordina..,ion ci1d r-.fter tLe pc.yr e11t of c ther lor'.ns, 
trki. g r. c-:11, the nev, r. ir.ister tl1is would. help tl1e p�.stor in his 
1 ust then pc.y off 1 ""'.IlY educ".tionc.l e"..rly J:"i1.istry yeo.rs when Loney is 
costs in c.ddi tio11 to L,eetiug sec.re er. 
pres er. t li vir.G expenses. Thl. s There c.rc inc.icc.tiC'us thc.t 
-.....lso c..ffects the ordin:::1·1cJ.• s this p,..,licy will be rd0pted by 
croice of church when so eking c. other s� nods. :.s 1 .ie� beet 1 es 
co.11. Bosic s;-.lr-.r.} bee, Ii.es r-.n tights 1. tl:e cl.11rch, self sus-
even r ore ir portr-nt i te1 , end tc.i11i11g prot.:>r:--..1. s of tl1is nc.t1-·re 
the ordin['.11a rust refrr-i1: froc will be i:�crer.si1.gly introduced. 
srrc.ller congregc 1,ions whia.h cc.11- This procedure ,,.,ill c.lso free 
not pc.y enough to L cet his in- r. O!1ey to be used i.1 otLer 1. i1•is-
crer-sed expenses. tries of tbe church. The gc11er--:l 

yet there ".re certn.ii. posi- tre1.d i11 tl�e directioL of tJ is 
ti ve fe'"'.tures i11 cren t iu the r.1.ew type of r-.id se c1. s c ler-.r, r.1.d b� sic -
rro&rc.r. . It seen s likely thr. t lly > the pro Lr- 1. see1. s to be � 
this progro.n will help [' llevi :te sound oue. 
the inequity in the distribution 
of funds. rt wc.s "lwrys difficutt 
for the �d1 i1 istrctors to ".Ccur� 
c.tely deter1 L�e just w.1ich students 

Bob vonFrisch 



Frot:.. the c ourt to  the stc�diuc 

we • re nu1 ber 2 �  yes ,  folks , 
we , re only i1Ul ber 2 ,  but r,c.i t 
u..til next year . The God squc.d 
hcd .... fine sec.son in t he Get t ys
burg c o1 1  uni t y  B'"!.skctbc.11 le":'.gue 
with a 9-3 reGUl�r sec.son L�rk . 
The only three los�es c�1 £ c.t 
the 1 '' .. n ds of C hnrli c '  s Texc.s 
Lunc h ,  twic e ,  "nd rrest inghouse , 
one e .  The opei .. iriJ round of t he 
plc.yoffs C ::'.L e 011 Mo�idc. y ,  "�arch 
6th , wi tt t he ser i �ry being 
p�ire d with t�e OOlS froL the 
Biglerville B� n k  " . .11 d  Chc.rlie ' s 
Tex".s Lunch 1 eet i"1g westi1J gho se . 
The seL inc.ry ['.J d T ,.,xc.s Lunch 
were the vie t C'rs of tt .. at roun d . 

The fin" ls were held m. 
rf".rc h  9tl: . Ir. tl1e c en sol·. tiLn 
g..:1 e ,  1 resti11 gh('\use de fec.ted 
Biglerville i11 a good c ontest . 
The. r ".il1 eve:i t ,  howeve r ,  di dn ' t  
prcvi de r uc h  exc i t e1.e1 .. t .  Des
pite c. lcrge fr.vori1 .g crowd , 
the s er i1-c.ri".l1s c 0 ,1 ldn 1 t over
c t  1 e ::-.. strong TE'X'l.S Lt'jlCh tc".r . 

The crowd v✓c..s on t heir  fee t  
sevc rc.l tir. es when t he ser. in
c:..r1cns took the ec.rly lcc..d c.r1 d 
ct cne pcir. t were ':'..P by  fi vc 
poj nts wi th 1 or entur on their  
si de . But the ir drec.r s were 
shr..t tered v1Le1 , the well-� e::-.sc-n e d  
sr�u::.d fror� the loc".l grec.sy 
s:i_1ocn C"..I. beck strongly. The y 
L ['.Il' ged to  bui l d  up c. le�d of 
over 30 lJOint s  be fore the c;r::r. e 
C " l  e to  its e1 ,d . I t- wc.s one of  
the fer, tir e s  I fcw .. d 1 yself 
wi sl:inci for the esc hc.to1.i. , sc  th::.t 
we c ould sr-. y we never fini she d , 
but we.it till next yec.r . 

softb".11 sec..s0:i opeJtS on 
April 11th . This � ec..r we hc.ve 
five teu1 s entered c.nd ec.cll 
tcc.1 will plc.y six g� cs. The 
si te of ".c t i on wi ll be schrucker 
strcliur. unt i l  we C C'..ll find c. 
plc.c e big e "1'Ch to  c rnt::.ir. c. 
certnin seni or • s l�.g drives 
to the out fi eld . A11yc,ne wi s� .. 1ng 
to u1pire the gr1 es c.re c.sk e d  
to  c ont"..c t Bob •�cBllroy or 
Dick Fckert . !S usuo.l , it i s  

tou0li to find SvLeone fur t:ti s 
task , so all hru. ds will be  c.ppre 
c ic:i:; ed . ( Here • s  c. tip : wc.tch 
TElc.L c .  The y '  11 gc fc.r ,  prob
.:.bly c h::i.si1:g dovm the bc.11s t ho. t 
they 1 ve L i ssed). 

Jl .. c losi1.g I wc,uld JUSt like 
to  c.sk c. quest i on . 7her: ".re t1� e y  
goilits" to  stop fooling '"!.row1 d 011d 
let UCLI\ plr y in the TBA rlny
L'ffs? 

Fr, nk Terhune 
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'\.SSUr, l!C e 

There ere three wc.ys thrt I 
r. ::-..y lmcw tl c.t I hr:'..ve eLen1nl 
l i fe : ob jectively , bcc uuse 
God •  s word s".ys i t ; sub jectiTYe
ly , bec�use of the witness of 
the spirit within ; c.n d exper
ir entr:'..lly , becc.use little b �  
lit vle c.s  tiL e goes on r C".n 
see the experir entr:'..l working 
0 f Ge d in L y 1 i f  e . I t is [!. 

slower process tl:.c:n I would 
like , but it  is  c. prec e ss . 
Tl.ere f re I cc..n sry :  " I  1010w. 11 

Billy Grahc>.t· 
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